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if she wants ? I can vouch for my friend Greene. He's
dashed decent, and I know he's played cricket."
But, searching Bicket's face, he wondered : Were all the
others she had sat to as dashed decent ?
" Look here, Bicket ! We all get up against it some-
times ; and that's the test of us. You've just got to believe
in her ; there's nothing else to it."
u To myke a show of herself for all the world to see ! "
The words seemed to struggle from the skinny throat. " I
saw that picture bought yesterday by a ruddy alderman."
Michael could not conceal a grin at this description of
' Old Forsyte.'
" As a matter of fact," he said, " it was bought by my
own father-in-law as a present to us, to hang in our house.
And, mind you, Bicket, it's a fine thing."
" Ah ! " cried Bicket, " it is a fine thing ! Money ! It's
money bought her. Money'll buy anything. It'll buy the
'eart out of your chest."
And Michael thought : (I can't get away with it a bit !
What price emancipation ? He's never heard of the Greeks!
And if he had, they'd seem to him a lot of loose-living
foreigners. I must quit.' And, suddenly, he saw tears
come out of those shrimp's eyes, and trickle down the
hollowed cheeks.
Very disturbed, he said hastily :
" When you get out there, you'll never think of it again.
Hang it all, Bicket, be a man ! She did it for the best. If
I were you, I'd never let on to her that I knew. That's
what she'd do if I told her how you snooped those ' Copper
Coins.' "
Bicket clenched his fists—the action went curiously with
the tears ; then, without a word, he turned and shuffled out.
' Well,' thought Michael, e giving advice is clearly not my
stunt! Poor little snipe !f

